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and 
1-louJ It 1-lelped Make America 
Entrance To Campus 
As free from radicalism as Herbert Hoover; as 
true to the sim1>le Gospel as Wesley or Spurgeon; 
as loyal to temperance as Frances Willard; as true 
to missions and world -wide human Ul>lift as William 
Taylor for whom it was named, this institution 
stands out in a jazz age unique with its contribution 
to higher education. 
Sunken Garden 
--~ .. --------.,.--. 
9iving C(si)orthy cyouth c7l CJhance 
More than three-fourths of Taylor's students make virtually all of 
their own way, earning it before, during, or after their college training. 
Like a great magnet , Taylor draws the best from all sections, thirty states 
being r epresented last year. It is singular in that it keeps down the price 
and offers the discriminating a id that makes possible a college educati on 
for scores who would have missed it entirely. 
Tayl~_r University is successful in presenting a type of Chri stia,n 
culture that results in hard working, loyal, patriotic, world citizens. Sun 
crowned boys and girls who go forth to build up and not tear down, who 
tli sseminate wholesome joy . 
Thinkin g it throu g h. Inte rior view of a student's room. 
cYl $uilder of VJ1en and Women 
The absence from the campus of Taylor of the cigarette, the dance 
and kindred fo llies, may appear legalistic to you, but if you will visit the 
campus you will find an ,atmosphere of freedom. It is a covenant of the 
young people who come here, and it is not done in a Pharisaical vein . We 
are busy, we all have an aim, and we do not care to be bothered with these 
f!Uestionable handicaps. 
The red blooded play life of Taylor University's 160 acre campus and 
farm is all that could be desired. It exceeds the average college in the com-
petitions of intramural sports. Its care for body and character are inter-
related. 
Recreation on the Big· Campus. 
fl3usiness aien fl3elieve ffn C(;iaylor 
P eople like John D. Campbell , T. H. Maytag, Edgar T. Wckh, Mr::;. 
E lla G. Magee, Mrs. Clara Wyman, Mrs. Mary Wooten, J. E. Bartlett, 
Howard C. Miller , Dr. H. C. Mor ri son , Elwood Haynes, Judge Owen 
N. Heaton , and others too numerous to mention have voted their confi-
dence in the ideals and stability of Taylor University by making it sub-
,:tantial gifts. But our efforts to match their gifts in service have left a 
painful r esidue of indebtedness that must be covered by the furth er gen-
er o::; ity of the fri ends of Christian young people bef or e we can c::;ta bli ::;h 
a better f inancial system. 

When Practical CJriendship 9s DVeeded 
'Dhe days just past have tried men's souls. Banks and commercial insti-
tlltions have fallen all around us, some of them, carrying our resources 
down with them. We do not intend to go down, but we cannot afford to 
live :at a poor dying rate, and to crush the executive leaders of the college. 
Tf you ever intend to do much or little for Taylor, please join today's effort. 
Address President John Paul, Taylor University, U1>land, Indiana. 
One of Taylor's Classes Bids You Good Morning. 
C(;ihe Present c7{ppeal 
Iu the Jubilee Offering, which this represents-to ::;ct Taylor free-
appeals are being made for cash gifts-or pledges of early maturity-
ranging from $1.00 to $500. Your sharing in this now will meet our last-
ing gratitude, and yield results in service, worth more than any interest 
or profits you could collect. 
MEMORIAL POSSIBILITIES ARE AS FOLLOWS: 
Memorial Room --·---------- ------------------- ____________ $1,000 
Memorial Room , s ingle ------- -------------- _______ ____ __ 500 
Memorial Room Equipment -------- ------------------ 150 
Me_rnorial Gift (Recorded Permanently in Year Book) _ ______ 1,000 
Memorial Scholarship ___ ___ __________ _________ 6,000 
Memorial ScholarshiJ> with Board ________ _ 10.000 
Memorial Chair of InstructiQn ________ ___ _ __ _ _ _ _ 25 ,000 
E ndowm ent of Professorship - - -. - ----- _ ___ __ _______ 50,000 
E ndowm ent of De(>artment _____________________________ ) 00,000 
New Magee-Campbell-Wiscons in Dormitory. 
The Globe Review 
It may interest you to know that under the editorship of John Paul, 
Taylor University is now publishing THE GLOBE REVIEW, a charming 
monthly magazine of world news with a religious department. 
It is unique and keeps you strictly up with the times. It partakes some-
what of the nature of both THE LITERARY DIGEST and of THE OUT-
LOOK of Lyman Abbot's day. We certainly want you to give it a chance. 
"Read THE GLOBE REVIEW and be a citizen of the world." Per year, 
$1.50; 8 months, $1.00; L1 months, 50c. Per copy, 15c. Order of Taylor Uni-
versity Press, Upland, Indiana. 
A snaps hot of the nE-w Maytag Gymnasium. 
9nvest ~ur cSavings 
1. First Mortgage Gold Bonds with gilt edge real estate securit y J>lus th e honor 
(I[ a coll ege over eig hty years old and an adminis trative leaders hip that ~he business 
world beli eves in. Available from $50 up into the thousands. Mature at the close of· 
1939. In teres t , 1>a id by cOUJ>On semi-annually, 6% . Regis tered and reJ>Iaced if stol en or 
hurn ed. F ool Proof, Fire Proof, Rogue Proof. 
2. Annuity Bond s. They run a bove 10 % for people beyond eighty. They pay better 
in teres t than the Gold Bonds to all beyond s ixty. They a re r eal bonds, for Uwy are' well 
~ec ured . At the dea th of the investor or hi s beneficiary the J>rinciJ>al goes as a me mori a l 
tn bu ild 111> Ch ris t 's kin gdom in all tim e to come. 
Ma ke chec k paya ble to Taylor Univers ity, for t he size bond ) Oil want and address 
it to t he P res id ent , U !>land, Indiana. .I 
